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DAILY TALKS INTEREST WOMEN IN THE

ARE WE REVERTING TO ROUGED
J6RA OF MADAMEDE POMPADOUR?

Xtfthe Natural Beauty, Unaffected in Manner and
Unmade Up in Appearance, a Creature of the

I PastTObservations on Shopping

TsAR MADAM," write a connrponA- -

3J wtt, "I would like your opinion
ft cubject which baa been a difficult

for me to olve, nnd that mhy
n. moetly fount women, waste moet

erf tker time looking continually
In mirror. U It conceit or habit,

'r a they look to aee whether they have
1aveetenlally rubbed noma powder their

Tam, tny dear B. T. Y ar no more
eMetreeaed or puzzled over thl Krowlnff

we nay vice? (It amount aim-pa-t to
'tJtaO than are many other, and It aeema

e Increase with the conitant InCreaW
f ihi uao of conmetlce by women of all

aWret

One of the moat eloquent renwk I
IMfa 'heard for aome time waa that made

'avt the Dryn JIawr liorao Hhow on ftt-wrtta- y,

when, admiring glance following
Wrw. 8klddy von flude, of New York,
wMm husband 1 one of the exhibitor,

out one aa!d, ''Iin't ahe charming? Bo
perfectly natural, with not one bit of
make-u-p on her pretty facer'

A man laughed at the artless remark.
Me wan probably one of thone emu Indi-

vidual who would aternly dlnapprovo
fteuld he catch hla wife using the hnre'a

feel and then take Iter urn cafe and upend
the entire time admiring the woman at
the next table who waa somewhat of an
mrtUt

However, Mra. von fltnde la not the only
member of her net locking In artificiality,
ter to do them Juetlce the young woman
who tpenda her daya out of doom, riding
r (laying golf or tennti, 1 rarely In need

if any "flrat aid"; If her foollah little alater
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House Fleas
T f Editor 0 th lVimian'e Vaot:

Dtr Mxlom- - Con rou (Ivo mo
nco In Bttlln rid of bouM Htool it
Who olmnleat unit moet emcnclou method

la to tprlnkle your rug nnd carpet lib-

erally with dry pennyroyal herb. n It !

here they usually lodge. Allow the penny-
royal to remain a week, longer It iol- -

We, and you uliould hate further trouble.

the Houne of Flics
r l KUtor 0 l Woman'! I'aat:
Dr ilodom At IhU onoon I nnd tht there

ore 1111 few nieo the hoiiM. ond theoo
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Avdevlco made a follow, which wai

originally Intended for the cen
tlpedr, will do equally well to trap the fly!
Take n piece of soft
wood three Inches square. Into which you
have driven near the corner four

nnlla. To one end of the eawed-of- f

handle of an old broom nail till block ok

weed. Half nil a tumbler with cold water,
nnd add to It a tableipoonful of keronene
eM. Place the tumbler on tho piece of wood
(the nail hold It In place), and, rait-
ing It to the celling, cover each fly In turn.
The fume of kerosene cause them to fall
leto the glass.

Flowers In Sick Room

t iht Editor tl the WtmtaV 1'aoe;
Dear Madam la It true thet.hoipltala will

iwt allow nowcra to be plaeeil In t no pat Unto'
tmal It aeema to ma is a rathar strict
rvttns:. as there are bo few tblms one can nd
a. Bio person. N -

You have been slightly misinformed, Pa-

tients can have flowers In their room dur-

ing the day, but they are always removed
ftWr'tho night- -

Baby Clothes
jr 1 Editor of tin WemoVe row
HMU boy

Madam can you nfip 1 nave
Clsnieen monins oiu ana win snuriir
mother asaln, and aa mlafortuna has

AMaJaakan lis at very unlooked-fo- r time
If Ai of your readtra l.avs any bBbr

atotlyH tber would bo wtlllns to sire roe. I
WeMM bo very IhenSful to st p

Yevr name and address will bt kept, and
K one reading these column lian the
MUi you need we shall be glad to you
sWeW,
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In the ehop or office could only realize
thla In her effort to took emart!

But Instead the latter surreptitiously
pull her little powder puff nnd powder
her noe to the nth degree of whlteneaj,
Jaba at the curl on hr cheek, appllea her
Up atlck generously and goea her way,
mincing along In her
ahort akfrt, itrtvlng for effect and effect-tri-g

n caricature.

YOl'It round of the millinery hop
I?. and who I there among 11 who
haan't made a tour of the' ehop a eort

of Kcoutlng party hare you ever etopped

to wntcli another woman trying on hat'
There 1 the abort, dumpy female who

winn. her hnlr a la Florence Walton Hho

trie on neveral eonaervatlve and ultaWe
model brought to her by the
tnwl. watching her chance, mnke n dive

for the velvet Tarn o' Bhanter ehe hna
been admiring on the head of n pretty
young tiling of alxteen years. The eale-wom-

admire, the a. d. f. gurgle de-

lightedly nnd bear off her prize, to be In

turn an object of pity and nmuncment to

her acquaintance.
Then there I the tall dame, built nome-wh-

on the line of n euperdroadnought

and with face of a battlethlp gray. Hho

will pick out a very smart, becoming hat,
oh, yel but ruin the effect by tilting It

off the back of her hend nt nn angle of
4S degree because ehe wore her hat
that wny In 1805. Hut you will agree

with me that the mot pathetic figure 1

tho little old lady hunting In vain for a
bonnet. Tor where arc the bonnet of

ycetcryear?

THE WOMAN'S CABINET
TODAY'S INQUIRIES
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ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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I. Ilrown lulrhr, en the ntln nullr rotne
tram dlordrrrd llrrr or m wroktnrd nrrtoua

lrm, th imirr brim tho mot frrqurnt nun,
Z A reliable drelnc rompany will not sl

any aimranre that a rnerked wool vrlonra will
it siiireaafully for some reason the material
(reunentlr bus a rrlnklrd appearanre aflrr

presalns will not remove.

S. A tell should never be worn after o'tlork
In tnp ekenlns, ollliough on etreptlon la made
to the automobile trll, whlcb may be Morn while
moturins at Mint.

Dyes for Hair
To the Killor of Ine M'omnn't Pagr!

Iear Madam Will you tell me whethar there
la any isle method of dyrlnx sray hair?

MUM. (I. 8.
There nre sevrrnl dye which will not

Interfere with the growth of the hair aage
tea to dyo gray hnlr black, walnut stain
whn brown I desired and henna for red.
Colorlnir should not be done more than onco
a month. The Imlr must be prepared for
the application of the dye by a thorough
shampoo, adding ammonia to the water,
the lea't trace of grrnee will prevent the
dye from adhering Dry It thoroughly.

Hnge tea I made of the following;
2 ounces, of garden esge.
2 ounces of irreen tea.
2 ounces of eau de cologne.
Weep the ngo and the tea separately,

ench In eight ounce of water. Allow the
liquids to simmer on tho tovo for several
hour until they are reduced to two-thir- d
or me original quantity. Strain and com-
bine the liquid and when cooled apply to
the hair. More than one application will be
required to secure the best results. Use a
emnll brush that will distribute the tea
evenly over the hair.

Walnut shell are used to make a harm-
less stain of a very dark brown color. Of
course, lighter tone of brown may be ob-
tained by diluting the original dye. To
make the walnut dyo uso there Ingredients:

(Ireen walnut shell 2 ounce
Powdered alum ft ounce
1'ure oil 4 ounce
Cut the walnut shells Into small bits, place

In an enameled saucepan and add the alum
and the oil Heat together In a water bath
until the water ha been completely evapo-
rated. Then strain the liquid through a
muslin bag. This dye can be preserved by
adding two ounces of alcohol or eau de
cologne. Try the dye on a small portion ofyour hair until the right shade I obtained,
then divide your hair Into small strands and
spply tho dye with a small brush. I advise
you to have another person apply the dye,
a It will be difficult for you to get It on
evenly. Pour a portion, of the dy Into a
deep piste like a soap dish, wet the brush
evenly and pull It quickly through every
part of the hair, taking care not to get on
more dye In one place than In another.
When the hair Is auburn and has become
streaked with groy, use the henna stain,
for which the following Is the formula;

Henna leave 1 ounce
lolling water , 1 pint

Bleep the henna leaves In the boiling
water jor iwemy minutes When It ha
cooled strain the liquid,
with a small brush.

Apply to the hair

Coat for All Occasions
To tht Editor at tht Woman's Foot!

Dear Madam Vv hat kind of root would you
advise mo lo burl I want to bo able to wear It
either for afternoon or ovonlna nothlpo too

HUIIUItllAMTU.
Long coats will be exceedingly smart

this winter. Why don't you get one of the
belted models of velours In forest green,
navy blue or cinnamon color? Made with
u very full skirt and deep collar and cuffs
of fur or fur cloth, they aro suitable for
every occasion,

Jealous Sweetheart
To Ike Editor of In IVomas's root!

Dssr Madam 1 am esvrntern years of ass
and deeply In lovo with a youns man of

He loves ms. but always sets entry If
i oven speak to another man, Do you think ho
lias any rlsht to atop mo from spsaslos to
others I V, H. 1

You are rather young to be
about men. Unless you are em

gaged to the man he has no claim on you,
and even then should not object to your

to another1 man.
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Elaborate Slip to Wear Under a Dance
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GIRL'S DIARY

of Fkeh-I'ln- k Taffeta With
Silver Lace Bodice.

understanding person
In the world. I'e been having a

heavenly time spending the money which

he was particular to state should be used
for "clothes" only 1 feel healhrnlshly ex-

travagant. UioukIi. 'or some of my new

frill and furbelovt are so luxuriant thot
my frugal-minde- d Aunt Kllxnbeth says
only the "little daughter of the very rich"
should hao such things. Hut she does not
know that nlrnost everything I have cost
much lee than the prices naked for them
In the shops. This Is my reward for being
smhltlous enough to learn to sew.

Take, for Instance, the gorgeous slip
which I Just finished yesterday 1 made
every stitch of It myself, and most of It I

hand sowing The skirt I of flesh-pin- k taf-fet- a,

nnd I picked the mnterlnl up nt n sale.
It 1 nn excellent quality and very utile.

In designing the slip I decided to make
It on tho order of a .Spanish farthltiKalc, so
that It would distend my frock without
hating to run reeds throuKh them.

I gored the sections of the skirt so Hint
It would flare wide at the hem, and yet
have 'only a fi,w soft gathers nbout tho
waist line. Then I made several horizontal
tucks, two Inches wide, nt the Aery bottom
of tho skirt, and run n shirring string
through the top. After stitching the skirt

with

to a band I had mother turn up the hem
nnd then bllndstltchrd It In place.

Taking the taffeta that wna left, I cut It
Into strips. Joined them together and ran n
narrow hem In at one edge Through the
hem I threaded n narrow strip of feather-lionln- g

nnd gathered the long strip at the
top to form rullllng. Dividing It Into six
even lengths I used three on each side of
the skirt oxer tho hlpa. The ends of each
ruffie were stitched to tho skirt to form n
short panel In the front and at tho back.

The skirt completed, I cut out the bodice.
I'or It I used a strip of silver lace lined
with flesh-pin- chiffon I drew it tightly
nbout my waist as If It were a high girdle.
To the top I added a band of pink taffeta,
stitching It without a particle of fullness to
the lace.

The bodice needed some8 form of trim-
ming, and after trying larc, tiny French
flowers and ribbon, I fjund Dint the latter
wan the most effective 1 embroidered two
rows of eyelet In the band of tnffetn, nnd
throUKh them threaded pale blue ribbon,
tying tho ends In small bows In the renter
front. J also used hand of the lilue ribbon
for shoulder straps, and after mother had
adjusted them the slip was complete,

r never have hnd such an exquisite slip.
and my tulle frocks nppenr modlshly
"bouffant" worn oer such a "dnlnly crea-
tion." Cicely must have one almost llko It
for her birthday gift.

Mother says that we need a visitor or
two to liven up the house 11 bit, so I hnvo
written to Nancy Kaundcrs nnd Ann-I.c- e

Webster to como prepared to stay n long
time.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
of Candles

rnHR candle may not even
J-- approximate nny of the modern lighting
methods, but lit something soft nnd
mellow about n d room
that no other light ran give. And although
we may not need candles for lighting pur-

poses, nevertheless, candlo light odds con-

siderably to the rharm nnd comfort of a
room.

In the first place, candle light Is always
beautiful nnd In perfectly good form for the
table. Two or four candles In slender, un-

obtrusive silver or glass candlesticks beau-

tify a table considerably and no other table
decorations nre nec?sHnry, The candles
should always be fitted with a glass disk to
catch tho dripping nnd prevent them from'
spreading over the candlesticks. The can-

dlesticks ;and caudles, too must bo of just
the right size, not so smr.ll as to appear
stumpy and not so tall that they obscure
guests nt the table from each other.

For table use, the candle shades should
be some pale color palo yellow or pale
rose. If n deeper color Is used the shade
should be lined with white so that It casts
n soft glow over the table. The striking,
loud colors bright reds or greens or blues

focus a too Intense light on the table.
Above all things, the lighting for the table
should be soft and subdued, not glaring.

Taper ehades In charming patterns can
be bought for n small sum nnd last a long
time. You can make up aome of the silk
shades yourself by purchasing the wire

eew some
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frames nnd, wltn clever lingers,

I
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Everything In our new loca-
tion has been planned for
yeur comfort In selection.

A visit will convince you
that we are equipped with
probably the moet complete
stock of IlousefurnUnlng
articles In the city,

AH worth-whil- e faykin
for roakipje housekeeping
a plsjReure can be found
aara.

-- rt-o" AnrnnnWT?. S. 1916

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GAWUSON

The First Quarrel
T'iet. give yeu three guesses, Madge."

Dicky stood Just Inside the door of
the living room, holding an Immense par-

cel carefully wrapped. HI hat waa on

the back of hU head, hi eye ehlnlng.

hi whole face aglow with boyish mis-

chief.
"If for you, my flrat housekeeping

present, that I needed In every well reg-

ulated family." he burlesqued boastfully,

"but you are not to nee It until we have
something to eat nnd you hae guessed

what It l."
I know It 1 something lovely, dear.

1 replied sedately, "but come to your din-

ner It 1 getting cold."
Dicky looked a trifle hurt aa he

me to the dining room. I knew

what he expected enthusiastic curiosity
and a demand for the Immediate opening

of the parcel. I enn Imagine the pretty
enthusiasm, the caresses with which al-

most nny other woman would have
greeted a bridegroom of two week with
hi first present.

18 SHC "COLD"?
Hut It I simply Impowlblo for me to

gush. I cannot express emotion of nny

kind with the facility of most women.

I worshiped my mother, but I rarely
kissed her or expressed my love for her
In words. My love for Dicky terrifies

me sometimes It I no strong oui 1

cannot go up to him nnd offer him nn
unsolicited kiss or cares. Itcspond to
hi caresses, yes! Hut offer them of my

own volition, never! There la something

inside me that make It nn nbsoluto lm- -

possibility.
What' the menu, Madge? The beet

Kalnr
Dick' tone wna mildly quizzical, hi

smllo mischievous; but I flushed hotly.

Uo had touched n sore pot. The butcher
had brought mo a huge slab of meat for

my first dinner when I had timidly or-

dered "rib roast." nnd. with tho nld of

my mother' cookbook and my own smat-

tering of cooking, my ole housewifely

nccompllshmcnt, 1 had been trying to e

It for subsequent meal.
"Thl I positively Its last uppcarnnce

on nny tnge." I assured him, trying to
bo gay. "Hesldes, lt a rasscroic, w.w.

rice, and 1 defy you to detect whether
tho chief Ingredient bo fish, flesh or

fowl."
Till: DINNER

"Casserole Is usually my pet aversion."
Dick sold solemnly. "'Iok not on mo

casserole when It Is table d'hote 1 ono

of the pot little proverb In my Imme-

diate set. Too much llko Spanish ateak
and the other good chance for ptomaine.
Hut If you made It I'll tackle It. If you

have to call tho ambulance In tho next
half hour."

"Dicky, you surely do not think I
would use meat that was doubtful, do

you?" I nslted, horror-stricke- n. "Don't
eat It. Walt and I'll fix up somo eggs

for you."
Dick arose stiffly, walked around to

my sldo of tho tablo and gravely tapped

my head In Imitation of n phrenologist.
"Absoluto depression where tho bump

called 'sense of humor' ought to be. Too

bad! Pretty creature, too. Cause her
lots of trouble In tho days to come." he
chanted nolcmnly.

Then ho bent and kissed me. "Don't
bo n goose, Madge," he admonished, "and
never, never take mo seriously. I
don't know the meaning of tho word.
Come on, let's eat the thingumbob. I'll
bet It's delirious."

He uncovered the casscrolo and re-

garded tho steaming contentB critically.
"Smells scrumptious" ho announced,

"What's In theother? I'otatocH nu grotln?"
a ho took off tho cover of tho other

Vses in the Home

there

left-ov- pieces of lovely tinted silk Into a
charming candle shade.

Ornate, berlbboned candle shades for the
table arq no longer In good tnste. In fact,
n very charming effect can bo produced
by using the candles minus nny shade at
nil. This is Indeed the best plan when the
table Is adorned with especially beautiful
nnpery, silver or glass, nnd It Is not de-

sired to focus attention on ornate shades,
or mnke the tabto nppear qverdecorated.

Candles In the living room, too. ndd n
deep, homelike note. If several members
of the family nre gathered around the living
room table using the lamp, two lighted ran-die- s

at the piano produce n charming effect
The wall sconces for candlesticks can

be had In brass nnd also In wood nt n mod
erate price. The brass ones come In various
patterns, among them a beautiful colonial
design. They are mucin bo that they can
swing In n twelve-Inc- radius. Tho wooden
ones come In gny patterns white enamel
background with pink roses or yellow ones
painted on them and also In stern black and
white stripes wiucn nuvo oeen so fashion-
able this season.

Use candles over your desk, bookshelf or
table occasionally, nnd see how much

homellkeness they add to the
room.

(Copyrlxht)

serving

s are

d)h. One of my fa--

vorlte."
He 'put a liberal portion on my plate

and helped hlmeelf aa He

nte heartily of both dishes. Ignoring or
not noticing that I scarcely touched

either dish.
For I was fast lapsing Into ono of the

mood which my little mother used to

call my "morbid streak nnd which ahe

had vainly tried to cure ever since I wa

a tiny gtrU

Dick didn't like my cooking! He wa

only pretending! Dick wn
In the way I received the
of hi present! Probably he soon would

find me wanting In other things.
Aa I took our plate to the kitchen

nnd
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children shown.

HOME OR THULi
"Good.

dleappolnted
announcement

brouaht on n lettuce nnu io"
salad with n mayonnaise tiressinn.
which I hnd tolled for nn hour, I wa

trlng hard to choke back the tears.
When I brought on the baked apple,

which 1 he,l prepared with especial care

for dessert, Dick gave them one glance,

which, to my oversensitive mind, looked

disparaging. Then ho pushed back his

chair.
"Don't believe I wnnt nny dessert today.

Tho rest of the dinner wa so good I
nte too much of It. Kat jour nnd I'll

undo your surprise."
TI1K UNFOUTUNATn GIFT

"Whatever In the world?" I began aa
Dick lifted the lid nnd revealed a big

Angora cat. Then my voice changed.

"Why. Dick, you don't mean" Hut

Dick wna absorbed In lifting tho cat put.

"Isn't she n beauty?" he nald admir-

ingly. Hut I ran almost Into tho dining
room.

"I suppose he is," I replied faintly.
"Hut surely you do not Intend her for

me?"
"Why not?" Dick's tone was sharp,

sharper than I had ever heard it. He

set the cat down on the floor, and she

walked over to me. I pushed her nway

gontly with my foot as I replied:

"Hccauso I dislike cat Intensely. Be-

sides, you know cat arq so Insanitary,
always carrying diseases "

"Oh, get out of It, Madge," Dick In

terrupted. "Forget that scicnuiic iooi-i..i-
,.

vn.i nVmnrlwHl when you were
schoolmo'amtng. Hesldes. this cat is a
thoroughbred, never been outside the
home whero she wa born till now. Do

you happen to know what this gift you

are tosMng aside so nonchalantly would

have cost If It hadn't been given me by
a dear friend? A cool two hundred, that's
all. It sewn to me you might try to get

especially when Iover your prejudices,
tell you that I am very fond of cats nnd

llko to see them nround."
Dicky' voice held a note of appeal, but

I chose to lgnoro It. My particular lit-

tle devil must have sat at my elbow.

"I am sorry." I ald coldly, "but really,

I dd not see w.hy It Is any more Incum-

bent on me to try to overcome my very

real aversion to cats than It Is on you

to try to do without their society.
"Very well, ir you feel that way about

It, thero Is nothing more to be said.
Dicky slammed the living-roo- door be-

hind him to emphasize Ms words and

ran down tho steps. His soft hat was

pulled down to his eyeorows, nnu nny

one who ran might read that ho was In

u rage.
Back In the living room, huddled up

In the big chair which Is tho chief prldo

of tho woman who rents us the furnished
apartment, I sat, as angry as Dick, and
heartsick besides. Our first quarrel had
come!

Dut the cat remained. What was I
to do with her? '

(CONTINOKD TOMOTUIOW)
(Copyright.)
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Here you may study the newest

dinner or dance.
and

Gown and Fur Shop
1206 Walnut Street
FALL OPENING

Suits, Coats,
Jl Waists and Furs
JV Attracllutly

Our Serge Dresses
Begin at $15

Individuality and
best workmanship
is characteristic of
our order depart-
ment
I'ura ltrmodeled and

Altered
Best Quality Velour Hats, $10

J. ULRICH

ALWAYS 111! I'KKI'AIIEI)
for walking. It Is only enjoyable whan
your feet feel rlsht. Koot ailments cart-full- y

and antlstptlcally treated.

HA 1M N A ' vr Crane's) and" " A . V.. rvr. Uth & Ransom
lSOl niKHTNUT HT.

Tarns Removed. Xae e. Manicuring, ttt.

Gffi
and smartest of the Autumn fash-
ions exactly reproduced in Vogue By using. Vogue
Patterns. Exclusive and original Patterns, you
designs of gowns, tailored suits, halveyour dress
morning frocks,
frocks, wraps, blquses

clothes

generously.

Dresses,

expense and

Walnut Street at 13th

double your
dress distinction

FINETHOUGHTS
MAKE BEAUTY

By LUCREZIA DORI

Prima Xonsa of tho Mtropo
torn pa nj.

Opera

v..a,nfii1 thannothing more -
"wellpels body, yet very few women

attention at all to posture. Whether
pay L not mean.. ,,ir balanced or
tM oouy .. "... naJor.tft th

l.ucnBztA nont
foot and legs are
.! is 11 nn t Ih aa

... .

Ity of, women.
To ouiain kw fu-

ture does not mean
merely the lifting: our
chests nnd straighten-enln- g

of our backs.
Every part of the

a mnat maintain a
perfect balance. Our

feet must be properly
placed on the ground,
and shod wisely. n

the normal foot there
Is a straight line on

ie inside rom toe to
heel, and the relation
of the bene of the
such that the weight
front of the Dan Ok

the foot The feet should be pointed tralgt
forward and not at an angle 01 w

The "smart" hoei of the present totally
Ignore the laws of nature, and crowd tne
big toe far oer from the straight line
nnd bring all of the toes together In a
narrow point This throws the weight
of the body to the side of the foot or
back toward tho heel. In time the foot
becomes weakened nnd the arche fall. This
limits elasticity and make the carriage
of the body awkward.

ATTAININO I10DV CONTKOta

In correcting the posture of your way
begin at tho ery bottom and wear the

right kind of shoes so that the toes will

have freedom and the arch proper support,
giving comfort to the entire foot

Indulgo In some form of exercise or sport

that will necessitate beautiful posture, such
as fencing. Interpretative dancing or

exercises.
The body should be trained to respond

to the Idea In the mind. The uso of the
arms and legs must become as natural as
breathing. Assumed positions following set
rules for grace are always stilted and un-

gainly.
The most pleasant form of exercise for

posture Is dancing, not the kind that In-

volve a series of Intricate movements, but
dances that express emotions. The panto-
mime dances nre excellent for cultivating
graceful poise.

Hodlly control ndd n great deal to the
beauty of a woman. She may be homely,
but If she has a perfectly poised body
she can wear her clothes well and will be
considered far moro attractive than the
pretty girl who "slumps."

The poise of the mind almost entirely
controls tho polso of the body. If your
spirit soars among the clouds you will
move as If 'on air," with head held high,
shoulder thrown back and chest out There
will be nothing slouchy nbout your gait

BUILD WITH THOUGHT
Whereas, If you are down In the valley,

hemmed In by dark mist, your step will
have lost It elasticity, your head and shoul-
ders will droop and you will simply amble
along, He happy, ambitious, energetic and
Independent If you desire to Improvo the
posture of jour body

Here 1 one more suggestion to aid you
In cultivating a well-poise- d body: When
walking do not spread the feet apart At
one time this waa considered the proper
thing to do, but no more. A soon a the
feet are turned outward there Is a loss of
the graceful movement forward and a
tendency to ."waddle." Thl ducklike mo-
tion Is. anything but graceful 'and has no
place in good posture.

(Copyright)

NONOGEKAKIAN PASTOR ILL

Rev. David Tully, of Highland Park
Church, Suffers

The Ttev. Dr. David Tully, who enjoys
tho distinction of being "active" In the
pastorate nt the age of ninety-eig- years,
Is 111 at his home In Springfield, Delaware
pounty. Doctor Tully Is pastor of Calvary

THE CHEERFUL CKERUE
,

I love "the. littl kvcjj.

witK drtAintJ winrfs.
LiUe-the- vitK

nothing mvcK to svy
1 11 Keep on

singintj
T.ns

rvTC"!

2
Presbyterian Church. Highland Potk. whfc.1
he originally organnea several years as

Th venerable minuter refused to re
nt the age when ministers usually lay asMs

their pastoral labors, and for the uijl
twenty years has neen orssnixing ana'cew-- f
.i.iriine- - service In suburban churches. Mil
In pasvr emeritus of the Flrat Pretbjvi
terlan Churcn. 01 wcain.

Outer Garment Shop
From Maker

to Wearer
Special for

Our Fall
Opening
55.00 Suit
for $28.50
Very attracti-

ve model. Will
surprise you to
see It

Latest style
one-pie- Serge
Dresses. It e

J30, for
IS.
These offers

are good only
to the 5th of
October.

Also run nn
of street
evening
hlousea
coati.

and
and top

rx

0BjTa--
7oeo w
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JvrVVBaBB '
HU faBBBBBS '
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253 S. 13th St.
Importer and Tailor

Individual
Fall Styles

An air of refined individuality
a distinctively perfect fit and
finish, itrc features of our made-to-measu- re

garments that appeal
to every well-dress- woman.
The styles are always authentic

absolutely correct, but possess-
ing individual character.

I
Suits, at,

$40
We make and remodel'furi
garments, small pleettt
and everything ofd
fur at summer prices ferj
limited period.

1123 Walnut St. ;

High-Nec- k

Night Robes
rAre Here Displayed in Widest Assort-

ment and1 'Greatest Attractiveness
By earnest specialization we have learned to make
these garments as, pretty to look at as they are com-fortable- 'lo

wear on chilly nights.

Of Nainsook, Cambric or Muslin; long and sleeves; plenty
of convenient prices:

$1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25,
$2.35, $2.50 upward

Imported Night Robes
and hand-mad- e a range of choiccto satisfy the most fastidious taste.

Special Silk Skirts, $2.95
Of taffeta silk in all the new shades. Full width.

I008 Chestnut Street

M.

$50to$6Of;j

SAFE BABY MILK
(Pr, aaertnerV. Modlflctlon)

vir J'aby 1i"k' WffoHy moaiflefl In our apeclal laboratory dallyfrom hlsheat grade, acidity tented freah milk cow.the average human milk In It composition, and tta uniformityupon. It li now largaly ued In eood horaea.
can do reilea
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